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EDITORIAL
Role of regulators to achieve  

Sustainable Development Goal 2030

SDGs and access to medicine and vaccine
Sustainable development goals are parts of resolution 70/1 of the United Nations 
General Assembly in 2015 as a part of “Transforming our World: the 2030 
Agenda for Sustainable Development” shortened to ‘2030 Agenda”. Goal no 3 is 
specifically designed for health sector as “Ensure healthy lives and promote well-
being for all at all ages”. There are total of 169 targets and 244 indicators with few 
repetitions of indicators. Health goal is by far the largest among any other SDGs. 
Although all goals are broad and embrace health in all goals concept, 13 targets 
and 26 indicators are directly related to health and well-being. Following targets 
are related to access to medicines:

3.8 Achieve universal health coverage, including financial risk protection, 
access to quality essential health-care services and access to safe, 
effective, quality and affordable essential medicines and vaccines for all

3.b Support the research and development of vaccines and medicines for 
the communicable and noncommunicable diseases that primarily affect 
developing countries, provide access to affordable essential medicines 
and vaccines, in accordance with the Doha Declaration on the TRIPS 
Agreement and Public Health, which affirms the right of developing 
countries to use to the full the provisions in the Agreement on Trade 
Related Aspects of Intellectual Property Rights regarding flexibilities to 
protect public health, and, in particular, provide access to medicines for all.

Department of drug administration’s (DDA) role and dilemma in early access 
to medicines
DDA’s role as an agency is to protect and promote public health. In practice this 
broad mandate as enshrined through the drug act is translated into two distinct 
objectives: first, as an obligation to protect patient from ineffective or harmful 
medicines and second to protect patient from consequences of untreated diseases. 
In other word the first objective is widely termed as ‘a goalkeeper function’ and 
obliges us to apply stringent standards of assessment and to deny permission to 
market products where deemed necessary. However, the second objective requires 
us to support and enable drug development-with a view to ensure that patients 
have access as early as possible to safe and effective remedies.

As we all know assessment of safety and efficacy is often a challenging proposition, 
due to the fact that no drug is devoid of potential safety issues. In such scenario, we 
need to weigh benefits expected from the medicine’s treatment against potential 
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harm, this referred to as the ‘benefit-risk balance”. Often, we come across a 
dilemma due to the fact that an acceptable trade-off between safety and efficacy is 
not straightforward and invariably requires value judgment. Since such balance is 
a dynamic process and benefit-risk may change as more information about the new 
medicinal product emerges once it is put in a large population and under everyday 
conditions. DDA, therefore, may face a mounting dilemma: the need to balance 
early market access with the need for comprehensive benefit-risk data. Setting 
the regulatory evidence requirements very high might not only stifle innovation 
but could also delay or inhibit patients' access to effective treatment. Industry and 
some patient advocacy/consumer’s right groups strongly emphasize the point that 
these are undesirable consequences, particularly in therapeutic areas characterized 
by a high degreeof unmet medical need. On the other hand, lowering the entry 
requirements might lead to insufficient knowledge about the benefits and risks 
of newly authorized medicinal products and thus might result onto harming the 
patients. Detrimental consequences could result from unidentified risks or lack of 
efficacy in real life settings. It is widely assumed that the benefits from a range of 
medicinal products authorized in developed countries are debatable. It is difficult 
to predict how the regulators' dilemma will play itself out in the years ahead.

Going forward strategies and DDA
In achieving SDGs related to access to medicines there might have three going 
forward strategies: reducing out-of-pocket expenditure on medicines; addressing 
pricing strategies especially for high-cost, breakthrough therapies such as for 
Hepatitis C, cancer treatment and assuring medicines quality. Availability of 
country data, disaggregation and comparable estimates on access to medicines 
are poor to not available. Achieving this target will require considerable input 
from both researchers working on health systems in general and those focusing 
medicines in health systems. Thus, DDA’s efforts and interventions must be 
focused to ensure availability of quality generics and innovative products, equitable 
access to those products, appropriate use of those products, and affordable costs 
for both households and health systems. For this to happen there is need of strong 
regulatory system and harness domestic production. Also, it should focus on 
advancing systems to generate information for decision making on how well the 
four key objectives are met, using data from different parts of the system and 
generated by different stakeholders.

Thus, it is clear that reliable access to effective, safe, quality-assured and affordable 
medical products (medicines, vaccines, diagnostics, devices) is key to making 
progress towards Universal Health Coverage and the SDGs.

 
 Narayan Prasad Dhakal
 Chief Editor
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REGULATORY NEWS

A. ACTIVITES OF DEPARTMENT OF DRUG ADMINISTRATION
Department of drug administration (DDA) is responsible for the implementation of 
the Drugs Act 1978 and its regulations. The various administrative and regulatory 
activites carried out by DDA and its branch offices in Biratnagar, Birgunj and 
Nepalgunj during the fiscal year 2074/75 (July 2017 to June 2018) are given below.

1. Number of registered Pharmacy outlets (upto Mangsir 2075 as updated 
on DAMS) 

Wholesaler Retailers  
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PROVINCE NO 1
Jhapa 96 19 4 1 0 120 567 167 87 34 0 855 975
Panchthar 2 0 0 0 0 2 36 13 13 2 0 64 66
Ilam 1 0 0 0 0 1 51 35 13 7 1 107 108
Taplejung 0 0 0 0 0 0 17 3 6 0 0 26 26
Terathum 0 0 0 0 0 0 20 8 4 3 0 35 35
Sankhuwasabha 1 0 0 0 0 1 39 10 5 4 1 59 60
Bhojpur 0 0 0 0 0 0 26 4 1 0 1 32 32
Dhankuta 1 1 0 0 0 2 52 19 10 4 1 86 88
Sunsari 72 19 9 3 0 103 603 152 93 30 3 881 984
Morang 204 50 20 7 0 281 888 200 161 51 9 1309 1590
Solukhumbu 0 0 0 0 0 0 11 0 0 0 0 11 11
Okhaldhunga 0 0 0 0 0 0 21 5 1 1  28 28
Udaypur 9 2 0 0 0 11 108 30 31 3 0 172 183
Khotang 0 0 0 0 0 0 21 3 3 0 1 28 28
PROVINCE NO 2
Siraha 53 5 4 0 0 62 320 60 74 8 0 462 524
Saptari 48 5 4 0 0 57 326 61 67 17 1 472 529
Mahottari 23 2 0 0 0 25 95 20 67 9 0 191 216
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Sarlahi 25 0 1 0 0 26 159 51 137 8 0 355 381

Dhanusha 89 13 3 0 0 105 313 49 185 8 0 555 660

Bara 14 3 1 1 0 19 181 56 38 2 0 277 296

Parsa 224 26 16 3 0 269 326 55 36 9 0 426 695
Rautahat 24 6 1 0 0 31 149 43 170 6 0 368 399
PROVINCE NO 3
Makawanpur 17 4 2 0 0 23 119 46 20 4 0 189 212
Sindhuli 2 0 0 0 0 2 41 13 12 1 0 67 69
Ramechhap 4 0 0 0 0 4 23 9 5 1 0 38 42
Dolkha 1 0 0 0 0 1 31 6 5 0 0 42 43
Chitawan 114 40 4 0 0 158 510 184 102 25 0 821 979
Rasuwa 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 2 1 0 0 11 11
Nuwakot 5 0 0 0 0 5 64 41 5 1 0 111 116
Dhading 9 1 0 0 0 10 86 34 8 3  131 141
Sindhupalchok 0 0 0 0 0 0 43 11 0 0 0 54 54
Kavre 11 8 0 0 0 19 103 36 13 5 0 157 176
Bhaktapur 47 5 2 0 0 54 252 22 29 1 0 304 358
Lalitpur 82 21 1 0 0 104 471 30 48 5 0 554 658
Kathmandu 569 86 31 4 0 690 2148 92 276 37 0 2553 3243
GANDAKI PROVINCE
Kaski 117 6 5 0 0 128 485 61 72 15 0 633 761
Syangja 7 1 0 0 0 8 92 17 22 3 0 134 142
Tanahu 7 1 0 0 0 8 113 32 39 10 0 194 202
Gorkha 2 0 0 0 0 2 68 11 5 0 0 84 86
Lamjung 1 0 0 0 0 1 63 9 12 2 0 86 87
Manang 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Mustang 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 2
Parbat 1 2 0 0 0 3 42 14 10 0 0 66 69
Myagdi 1 1 0 0 0 2 19 4 5 0 0 28 30
Baglung 12 2 1 0 0 15 75 6 9 2 0 92 107
Nawalparasi * 4 1 1 0 0 6 208 73 49 7 0 337 343
PROVINCE NO 5
Palpa 3 2 0 0 0 5 82 33 15 3 0 133 138
Rupandehi 140 18 10 2 1 171 590 120 73 28 0 811 982
Arghakhanchi 3 0 0 0 0 3 78 9 7 0 0 94 97
Gulmi 6 0 0 0 0 6 95 17 15 6 0 133 139
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Kapilvastu 17 1 1 1 0 20 125 31 26 4 0 186 206
Rolpa 0 0 0 0 0 0 37 3 7 0 0 47 47
Pyuthan 10 0 0 0 0 10 54 10 12 2 0 78 88
Dang 62 1 3 0 0 66 421 92 84 15 0 612 678
Banke 145 9 5 0 0 159 480 114 58 29 0 681 840
Bardiya 3 1 0 0 0 4 179 93 47 36 0 355 359
Rukum * 8 0 0 0 0 8 55 8 13 1 0 77 85
KARNALI PROVINCE
Salyan 3 0 0 0 0 3 56 7 6 8 0 77 80
Surkhet 22 2 0 0 0 24 129 34 21 8 0 192 216
Dailekh 0 0 0 0 0 0 32 5 2 8 0 47 47
Jajarkot 1 0 0 0 0 1 21 7 5 5 0 38 39
Jumla 4 0 0 0 0 4 25 7 4 0 0 36 40
Humla 1 0 0  0 1 5 0 0 1 0 6 7
Mugu 0 0 0 0 0 0 14 3 5 2  24 24
Dolpa 0 0 0 0 0 0 13 1 0 1 0 15 15
Kalikot 1 0 0 0 0 1 13 1 0 4 0 18 19
SUDURPASCHIM PROVINCE
Bajhang 1 0 0 0 0 1 21 1 11 0 0 33 34
Bajura 0 0 0 0 0 0 17 2 7 0 0 26 26
Achham 9 0 0 0 0 9 79 2 16 1 0 98 107
Doti 6 0 0 0 0 6 41 3 16 1 0 61 67
Kailali 104 10 3 0 0 117 525 132 92 60 0 809 926
Darchula 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 1 2 0 0 11 11
Baitadi 0 0 0 0 0 0 40 7 20 3 0 70 70
Dadeldhura 16 0 0 0 0 16 30 8 22 0 0 60 76
Kanchanpur 17 1 0 0 0 18 205 79 28 13 0 325 343
Grand Total 2481 375 132 22 1 3011 12865 2627 2563 567 18 18640 21651

* Nawalparasi (Bardaghat Susta Purba/Paschim) and Rukum (east/west) 
east/west have not been separated in DAMS software. So these districts have 
been kept as in earlier structure without repetition in relevant provinces.

2. Pharmaceutical Industries upto Ashadh 2075
Category Allopathy Veterinary Ayurved/Herbal
Foreign 336 15 34
Domestic 68 12 78
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3. Pharmaceutical Products for marketing authorization upto Ashadh 2075
Category Total Brand
Foreign 9696
Domestic 8527

4. Activities carried out by DDA in FY 2074/75
Major activities

1. Awareness on the rational use of medicines by different media. 
2. Regular publication of Drug Bulletin of Nepal (DBN). 
3. Audit/inspection of domestic drug industries for WHO Good  

Manufacturing Practice (GMP) compliance.
4. Inspection of retail & wholesale pharmacies for compliance. 
5. Post marketing quality analysis of drugs available in market. 
6. Inspection of Foreign Manufacturers before registration of products. 
7. Conducting examination of veterinary drug sellers’ training. 
8. Audit of domestic manufacturer laboratory for compliance of Good 

Laboratory Practice (GLP)
9. Taking legal and administrative action for violation of regulatory standards.
10. Recall of medicine from market which failed to meet quality standard.
11. Conducted training on Good Manufacturing Practices for Auditors.
12. Conducted training on Good Laboratory Practices for Auditors.
13. New edition of Nepalese National Formulary published. (NNF 2018)
14. Prepared guidelines on Drug pricing.
15. Prepared guidelines on Good Manufacturing Practice of Ayurvedic and 

Herbal Medicines.
16. Prepared Antimicrobial training manual for Drug retailers.

Target Vs Achievement, FY 2074/75
S. 
N Activities Unit Target Achievement Achievement 

in % 
1 Drug information  to the 

public by different media 
Number 30 32 107

2 Publication of Drug Bulletin 
of Nepal 

Issue 3 3 100

3 Conducting examination of 
veterinary drug sellers’ training

Number 2 2 100

4 Inspection of domestic
Pharmaceutical Industries 

Number 100 90 90

5 Inspection to drug retailers 
& wholesalers 

Number 2900 3691 127

6 Drug sample Analysis Number 1000 1004 100
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7 Audit of Pharmaceutical 
Analytical Laboratories 

Number 30 32 107

8 Inspection of Foreign 
Companies 

Times  5 8 160

5. List of Foreign manufacturers registered during FY 2074/75
1. Hetero Biopharma Limited, India
2. Liaoning Chengda Biotechnology, China 
3. Sava Healthcare Limited
4. Medicavet Tarim Hayvaancilic Ve Kimya San Tic Ltd Turkey (VET)
5. Zydus Healthcare Pvt. Ltd., India
6. Therdose Pharma Pvt. Ltd, India
7. Eli Lily & Company Limited, UK (VET)
8. Intas Pharmaceutical Ltd, India 
9. Intas Pharmaceutical Ltd, India 
10. Windlas Biotech Ltd, India
11. Remidex Pharma Pvt. Ltd, India
12. Alkem Health Sciences, India
13. Bilthoven Biologicals B.V., Netherlands
14. Psychotropics India Ltd, India
15. Catalent Germany Eberbach GMBH
16. Eskag Pharma Pvt. Ltd., India
17. East African (India) Overseas, India
18. Cooper Pharma Ltd, India (Human/Veterinary)
19. Rusoma Laboratories P. Ltd, India
20. Boehringer Ingelheim Pharma, Germany
21. Beta Drugs Pvt. Ltd., India
22. Nitin Lifesciences Ltd, India
23. Immacule Lifesciences Pvt. Ltd.
24. BDR Pharmaceuticals International Pvt Ltd, India
25. Boehringer Ingelheim Pharma, GMBH, German
26. Virchow Biotech Pvt. Ltd., India
27. Cadila Healthcare Ltd, India
28. Panacea Biotec Ltd, India
29. MSN Laboraories Pvt. Ltd., India
30. Acme Formulation, India
31. Midascare Pharmaceuticals Pvt. Ltd., India
32. Zhejiang Pukang Biotechnology Co. Ltd, China

B. ACTIVITES OF NATIONAL MEDICINES LABORATORY
National Medicines Laboratory (NML) is the national regulatory laboratory as 
per the Drugs Act, 1978. It is responsible for the analysis of medicine samples 
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submitted from DDA (inspection, market surveillance etc.), other government 
organizations and domestic/foreign industries. 

1. Analysis of medicine samples during FY 2074/75
Medicine samples were analyzed as per the pharmacopoeias recognized by the 
Drug standard regulation, 2043 for parameters like assay, dissolution, content 
uniformity, physical etc. The total samples received during this fiscal year were 
1193. The analyzed samples were 1004 including samples from the previous fiscal 
year.

Sample source No. of samples 
tested Compliance Non-

compliance
Samples from 
DDA 478

913 91

Samples from 
other sources 114

Samples from 
market sample 412

Total 1004 913 91
    

2. Laboratory audited during FY 2074/75
Quality control laboratories of Nepalese Pharmaceutical Industries and Private 
Analytical Laboratories were audited to assess the compliance for Good Laboratory 
Practice (GLP) with respect to different facilities like instrument, equipment, 
premises, personnel, chemicals/reagents environmental control, stability, 
documentation, self-audit and other activities. These sorts of activities were being 
carried out to encourage the laboratories for self-auditing and improvement as 
per the norms of GLP towards attaining the ultimate goal of quality system. 32 
laboratories were audited, majority of them were in the process of upgrading as 
per the requirement of GLP.  

3. Participation in proficiency testing during FY 2074/75
During this fiscal year NML had participated in two proficiency testing/ILC 
program organized by Department of Plant Resource, Natural Product Research 
Laboratory and PTB German for performance of our analytical capability. 

4. Conduction of training
NML conducted training on ISO 17025 for NML staff to make them aware about 
Laboratory Management System.
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IMPORTANT INFORMATION
Amiodarone
Risk of agranulocytosis and leukopenia 
The Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare (MHLW) and the Pharmaceuticals 
and Medical Devices Agency (PMDA) have announced that the package inserts 
for amiodarone (Ancaron®) should be revised to include agranulocytosis and 
leukopenia as adverse reactions. Amiodarone is indicated for treatment of 
ventricular fibrillation, ventricular tachycardia, and heart failure when patients 
have not responded to other available antiarrhythmics or when alternative agents 
cannot be used. A total of three cases associated with agranulocytosis and/or 
leukopenia were reported in Japan, and a causal relationship with amiodarone 
could not be excluded for one of these cases. Based on the investigation of the 
evidence currently available, MHLW/PMDA have concluded that revision of the 
package insert was necessary

Source: WHO Pharmaceuticals Newsletter No.4, 2018
In Nepal: Health care professionals are warned of the risk of development of 
agranulocytosis and leukopenia with the use of amiodarone.

Benzocaine 
Risk of blood disorder in infants and children 
The US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has announced that over the counter 
(OTC) oral medicinal products containing benzocaine (Anbesol®, Orabase®, 
Orajel®) should not be used to treat infants and children aged less than two 
years due to risk of blood disorders. Benzocaine is a local anesthetic contained 
in some OTC products for the temporary relief of pain due to minor irritation, 
soreness, or injury of the mouth and throat. Benzocaine can cause a condition in 
which the amount of oxygen carried through the blood is greatly reduced, called 
methemoglobinemia, which can be life-threatening and result in death. In addition, 
manufacturers were requested to change the labels of benzocaine containing 
products to include: a warning about methemoglobinemia; contraindication in 
infants and children younger than two years; and revisions to the directions for 
parents and caregivers.

Source: WHO Pharmaceuticals Newsletter No.4, 2018
In Nepal: Health care professionals are warned of the risk of development of 
blood disorder in infants and children with the use of benzocaine.

Clarithromycin 
Risk of arrhythmia, myocardial infarction and cardiovascular mortality 
The Health Products Regulatory Authority (HPRA) has announced that the product 
information for clarithromycin-containing medicinal products will be updated to 
reflect findings from observational studies which have identified a rare, short term 
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risk of arrhythmia, myocardial infarction and cardiovascular mortality associated 
with clarithromycin. Clarithromycin is used to treat various bacterial infections. It 
is known that clarithromycin has been associated with effects on QT prolongation 
and cardiac arrhythmias and the product information for clarithromycin provides 
guidance on use in patients at risk of ventricular arrhythmia and other cardiac 
conditions. As part of a routine periodic assessment of clarithromycincontaining 
medicines by the Pharmacovigilance Risk Assessment Committee (PRAC) 
of the European Medicines Agency (EMA), cumulative evidence to date on 
cardiovascular safety of clarithromycin was reviewed. The PRAC noted that 
some observational studies have identified a rare, short term risk of arrhythmia, 
myocardial infarction and cardiovascular mortality associated with clarithromycin. 
It is recommended that consideration of findings should be balanced with known 
treatment benefits when prescribing clarithromycin, particularly in patients with a 
high baseline cardiovascular risk. 

Source: WHO Pharmaceuticals Newsletter No.4, 2018
In Nepal: Health care professionals are warned of the risk of arrhythmia, 
myocardial infarction and cardiovascular mortality with the use of clarithromycin.

Dipeptidyl peptidase4 (DPP-4) Inhibitor 
Risk of pemphigoid 
MHLW and PMDA have announced that the package inserts for omarigliptin 
(Marizev®), trelagliptin succinate (Zafatek®), and saxagliptin hydrate (Onglyza®) 
will be revised to include pemphigoid as a clinically significant adverse reaction. 
Dipeptidyl peptidase-4 (DPP-4) inhibitors are indicated for type 2 diabetes mellitus. 
A total of 19 cases of pemphigoid associated with the use of DPP-4 were reported 
during the previous three fiscal years. Of the 19 cases, a causal relationship with 
DDP-4 inhibitors could not be excluded in six cases. Based on the investigation 
of the evidence currently available, MHLW/PMDA concluded that revision of the 
package inserts was necessary.

Source: WHO Pharmaceuticals Newsletter No.4, 2018
In Nepal: Health care professionals are warned of the risk of pemphigoid 
associated with the use of Dipeptidyl peptidase-4 (DPP-4) or gliptins.

Fluoroquinolone antibiotics 
Strengthened warnings on the risk of hypoglycaemia and mental health 
adverse effects
The FDA has announced that the drug labels of fluoroquinolone antibiotics should 
be strengthened to include coma as a potential outcome of hypoglycaemia, and to 
list adverse effects related to mental health such as disorientation and agitation. 
Fluoroquinolone antibiotics, such as moxifloxacin, delafloxacin, ciprofloxacin, 
are indicated to treat certain serious bacterial infections. Most fluoroquinolone 
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antibiotic product labels include a warning on blood sugar disturbances and mental 
health adverse effects, but the new label changes will add that hypoglycaemia can 
lead to coma and will also make the mental health adverse effects more prominent 
and consistent by listing adverse effects such as disturbances in attention, 
disorientation, and agitation.

Source: WHO Pharmaceuticals Newsletter No.4, 2018
In Nepal: Health care professionals are warned of the risk of hypoglycemia and 
mental health adverse effects with the use of fluoroquinolone antibiotics.

Metronidazole 
Risk of hepatic impairment
 MHLW and PMDA have announced that the package inserts for metronidazole 
containing products (such as Flagyl®, Lampion®, Rabefine®, and Vonopion®) 
should be revised to include hepatic impairment as a clinically significant 
adverse reaction. Metronidazole is indicated for treatment of infections such as 
trichomoniasis, anaerobic bacterial infections, infectious enteritis and bacterial 
vaginosis. A total of four cases of hepatic impairment were reported, and a causal 
relationship with metronidazole could not be excluded for two of these cases. In 
addition, severe hepatotoxicity or acute hepatic failure resulting in mortality was 
reported in patients with Cockayne’s syndrome. Based on the investigation of 
the evidence currently available, MHLW/PMDA concluded that revision of the 
package insert was necessary.

Source: WHO Pharmaceuticals Newsletter No.4, 2018
In Nepal: Health care professionals are warned of the risk of hepatic impairment 
with the use of metronidazole.

Hydrochlorothiazide 
Potential Risk of hearing disorders 
The Eritrean Pharmacovigilance Centre has reviewed cases of hearing disorders 
reported with the use of hydrochlorothiazide and concluded that there is a suggestive 
causal relationship. Hydrochlorothiazide is a diuretic used to treat hypertension 
and swelling due to fluid build-up. The Eritrean Pharmacovigilance Centre 
received cases of hearing disorders, including irreversible deafness associated 
with hydrochlorothiazide use. Data was retrieved from the WHO global database 
of Individual Case Safety Reports (ICSRs), VigiBaseTM . From 1972 to 2017, 94 
cases were submitted from 18 countries to VigiBaseTM . Twenty-six cases reported 
hearing disorder following the sole intake of hydrochlorothiazide. Consistency and 
a dose response relationship were also observed in the case series. This case series 
assessment found a suggestive causal relationship between hydrochlorothiazide 
and hearing disorders, although the results should be interpreted with caution due 
to study limitations.
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Source: WHO Pharmaceuticals Newsletter No.4, 2018
In Nepal: Health care professionals are warned of the risk of development of 
hearing disorders associated with the use of hydrochlorothiazide.

Hyoscine butylbromide injection 
Risk of cardiovascular adverse reactions
Medsafe issued an alert warning health-care professionals that hyoscine 
butylbromide (Buscopan®) injection can lead to cardiovascular adverse reactions, 
such as hypotension and tachycardia. Hyoscine butylbromide is used to treat 
muscle spasm in the gastrointestinal tract. Internationally, there are fatal reports 
of patients who received intravenous or intramuscular injection of hyoscine 
butylbromide. In New Zealand, the Centre for Adverse Reaction Monitoring 
(CARM) received nine reports of suspected cardiovascular adverse reactions to 
hyoscine butylbromide injection between 2013 and 2017. Medsafe warns that 
hyoscine butylbromide injection should be used with caution in patients with 
underlying cardiovascular disease.

Source: WHO Pharmaceuticals Newsletter No.4, 2018
In Nepal: Health care professionals are warned of the risk of cardiovascular 
adverse reactions such as hyptension and tachycardia with the use of Hyoscine 
butyl bromide injections.

Sodium-glucose cotransporter-2 (SGLT2) inhibitors 
Potential risk of acute pancreatitis
Health Canada has concluded that there is a possible link between the use of sodium-
glucose cotransporter-2 (SGLT2) inhibitors such as canagliflozin (Invokana® and 
Sulisent®), dapagliflozin (Forxiga®), and empagliflozin (Jardiance®) and acute 
pancreatitis following a review of the available evidence. SGLT2 inhibitors are 
used to lower blood sugar in patients with type 2 diabetes. Health Canada received 
20 Canadian reports and examined 28 international reports of acute pancreatitis 
related to the use of SGLT2 inhibitors. Health Canada’s review concluded that 
there may be a link between the use of SGLT2 inhibitors and acute pancreatitis. 
Health Canada is working with the manufacturers to update the product safety 
information on SGLT2 inhibitors to inform health-care professionals about this risk.

Source: WHO Pharmaceuticals Newsletter No.4, 2018
In Nepal: Health care professionals are warned of the risk of acute pancreatitis 
with the use of sodium-glucose cotransporter-2 (SGLT2) inhibitors.

Amoxicillin 
Risk of drug reaction with eosinophilia and systemic symptoms (DRESS) 
syndrome 
The Health Sciences Authority (HSA) has announced that the package inserts 
for amoxicillin containing products (Amoxil®) and amoxicillin/clavulanate 
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(Augmentin®) will be updated to include the risk of eosinophilia and systemic 
symptoms (DRESS) syndrome as an adverse drug reaction. Amoxicillin is 
indicated for the treatment of commonly occurring bacterial infections such as 
respiratory tract, genitourinary, skin, and soft tissues infections. The European 
Medicines Agency (EMA)’s Pharmacovigilance Risk Assessment Committee 
(PRAC) conducted a safety review and recommended that the package inserts for 
amoxicillincontaining products should be updated to include the risk of DRESS 
syndrome. HSA has received six serious local reports of DRESS syndrome 
associated with the use of amoxicillin/clavulanate. Two of the six cases described 
visceral involvements (hepatitis and myositis).

Source: WHO Pharmaceuticals Newsletter No.5, 2018
In Nepal: Health care professionals are warned of the risk of drug reaction 
with eosinophilia and systemic symptoms syndrome (DRESS) with the use of 
Amoxicillin.

Ampicillin and ampicillin prodrugs 
Risk of acute generalized exanthematous pustulosis 
The Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare (MHLW) and the Pharmaceuticals 
and Medical Devices Agency (PMDA) have announced that the package inserts 
for ampicillin (Viccillin®), bacampicillin (Viccillin-S®), and sultamicillin 
(Pengood®) should be revised to include acute generalized exanthematous 
pustulosis as an adverse drug reaction. Ampicillin, bacampicillin and sultamicillin 
are antibiotics used to treat several conditions, such as sepsis, infective 
endocarditis and superficial skin infections. A total of two cases involving acute 
generalized exanthematous pustulosis have been reported in patients treated with 
preparations containing ampicillin or bacampicillin in Japan during the previous 
three fiscal years. As bacampicillin and sultamicillin are prodrugs of ampicillin, 
MHLW/PMDA concluded that the revision of the package inserts was necessary.

Source: WHO Pharmaceuticals Newsletter No.5, 2018
In Nepal: Health care professionals are warned of the risk of acute generalized 
exanthemous pustulosis with the use of ampicillin and ampicillin prodrugs.

Beta-lactam antibiotics 
Risk of severe cutaneous adverse reactions (SCAR)
Health Canada has announced that there is evidence of a link between the use of 
beta-lactam antibiotics and the risk of severe cutaneous adverse reactions (SCAR). 
WHO Pharmaceuticals Newsletter No. 5, 2018 • 6 Regulatory Matters Beta-
lactam antibiotics are a widely prescribed group of antimicrobial agents and are 
indicated to treat many types of bacterial infections. Betalactam antibiotics include 
ampicillin, amoxicillin, piperacillin and penicillin. Health Canada reviewed the 
risk of SCAR with beta-lactam antibiotics because information submitted by a 
manufacturer suggested a potential risk of SCAR with amoxicillin/clavulanic 
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acid. Because the risk of SCAR is included in the product information for 
some betalactam antibiotics, Health Canada decided to review all beta-lactam 
antibiotics, focusing on products that do not already include SCAR in their product 
information. Health Canada has received 45 Canadian reports of SCAR in patients 
exposed to betalactam antibiotics.. At the time of the review there were 8,855 
Individual Case Safety Reports (ICSRs) in the WHO global database for ICSRs, 
VigiBase®. The review established a possible link between the use of beta-lactam 
antibiotics and the risk of SCAR.

Source: WHO Pharmaceuticals Newsletter No.5, 2018
In Nepal: Health care professionals are warned of the risk of severe cutaneous 
adverse reactions (SCAR) with the use of beta-lactam antibiotics.

Ceftriaxone 
Risk of convulsions and involuntary movements 
MHLW and PMDA have announced that the package insert for ceftriaxone 
(Rocephin®) should be revised to include neuropsychiatric symptoms such as 
convulsions and involuntary movements as adverse reactions. Ceftriaxone is 
active against microorganisms of genera: Streptococcus, Pneumococcus, and 
Escherichia coli. It is indicated for the treatment of bacterial infections such 
as sepsis, pharyngitis, tonsillitis and acute bronchitis. A total of 19 cases of 
neuropsychiatric symptoms have been reported in Japan during the previous three 
fiscal years, and a causal relationship with ceftriaxone could not be excluded for 
11 cases. Also, there are cases of neuropsychiatric symptoms reported in patients 
treated with ceftriaxone overseas. MHLW/PMDA concluded that revision of the 
package insert was necessary based on currently available evidence.

Source: WHO Pharmaceuticals Newsletter No.5, 2018
In Nepal: Health care professionals are warned of the risk of convulsions and 
involuntary movements with the use of ceftriaxone.

Corticosteroids 
Risk of central serous chorioretinopathy (CSCR) 
Medsafe has informed health-care professionals of reports of central serous 
chorioretinopathy (CSCR) with the use of both topical and systemic corticosteroids. 
Corticosteroids are widely used to treat various symptoms such as, inflammation, 
immunosuppression and proliferation. The Centre for Adverse Reactions 
Monitoring (CARM) received reports for one case of CSCR and two cases of 
retinal detachment associated with corticosteroid use. Symptoms of CSCR include 
blurred or distorted vision, blind spots, micropsia, sensitivity to bright light and 
reduced contrast sensitivity. Medsafe is working with sponsors to include safety 
information about CSCR in the New Zealand data sheets for all corticosteroid-
containing products.
Source: WHO Pharmaceuticals Newsletter No.5, 2018
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In Nepal: Health care professionals are warned of the risk of central serous 
chorioretinopathy with the use of corticosteroids.

Methadone 
Risk of serious harm in children breastfed by mothers being treated with methadone 
Health Canada has announced a possible link between methadone (Methadose®, 
Metadol-D®) exposure in children through breast milk and the risk of serious harm 
(including death). Methadone is used to treat addiction to opioids, such as heroin, 
in adults. It works by preventing withdrawal symptoms. Health Canada reviewed 
a published article that reported two Canadian cases of death in children who had 
increased levels of methadone in their blood because they were being breastfed 
by mothers being treated for opioid addiction. Health Canada also reviewed 13 
international cases of methadone toxicity in children exposed through breast milk, 
10 of which reported death. A possible link between methadone and the risk of 
serious harm in children was found in 12 of these cases. Health Canada’s review 
of the available information found that there may be a link between methadone 
and the risk of serious harm in children breast fed by mothers taking methadone. 
Health Canada will be working with the manufacturers of methadone containing 
products to strengthen the product information, to warn of the risk of serious harm. 

Source: WHO Pharmaceuticals Newsletter No.5, 2018
In Nepal: Health care professionals are warned of the risk of serious harm in 
children breastfed by mothers being treated with methadone.

Methotrexate 
Risk of teratogenicity 
The Health Products Regulatory Authority (HPRA) has announced that the product 
information and Package Leaflet for oral methotrexate will be updated to reflect 
current knowledge in relation to teratogenicity, use of methotrexate in women of 
child bearing potential, and in male patients. Oral methotrexate is indicated for the 
treatment of active rheumatoid arthritis, adult psoriasis and in a number of oncology 
related indications. Methotrexate is a known teratogen and is contraindicated for 
use during pregnancy and lactation. Women are advised not to become pregnant 
while taking methotrexate and effective contraception should be used throughout 
treatment and for at least six months after treatment cessation. It is also advised that 
male patients taking methotrexate are recommended to use reliable contraception. 
HPRA recommends that methotrexate should be administered as a once weekly 
dose only for rheumatology and dermatology indications. 

Source: WHO Pharmaceuticals Newsletter No.5, 2018
In Nepal: Health care professionals are warned of the risk of teratogenecity when 
methotrexate is used in pregnant women.
Prednisone, prednisolone 
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Risk of scleroderma renal crisis (SRC) in patients with systemic sclerosis
Health Canada has informed health-care professionals of a possible link between 
the use of oral prednisone and prednisolone, and the risk of scleroderma renal 
crisis (SRC) in patients with systemic sclerosis. Prednisone and prednisolone are 
indicated to treat allergies and inflammation. The announcement was triggered 
following an update of the product safety information for oral and injectable 
prednisone and prednisolone products by the EMA in July 2017. Health 
Canada reviewed the potential risk of SRC with the use of oral prednisone and 
prednisolone products in patients with systemic sclerosis. Two Canadian reports 
and six published international reports were reviewed and a link between the use 
of oral prednisone and prednisolone, especially at higher doses, and the risk of 
SRC in patients with systemic sclerosis was found. Health Canada will be working 
with the manufacturers to update the Canadian product safety information for oral 
prednisone and prednisolone products to inform health-care professionals and 
patients about this risk. 

Source: WHO Pharmaceuticals Newsletter No.5, 2018
In Nepal: Health care professionals are warned of the risk of scleroderma renal 
crisis in patients with systemic sclerosis with the use of the stated drug. 

Sedating antihistamines 
Contraindication for use in children under two years 
Medsafe has announced that sedating antihistamines are now contraindicated 
in children aged under two years and are no longer indicated for the treatment 
of anxiety due to risk of sedation and respiratory depression. Sedating 
antihistamines include: alimemazine, brompheniramine and ketotifen. They are 
indicated to treat conditions such as cough and insomnia. The MARC reviewed 
available information and recommended that sedating antihistamines should be 
contraindicated in children aged less than two years. Additionally, the Medicines 
Classification Committee (MCC) recommended that statements indicating that 
sedating antihistamines can be used for the treatment of anxiety should be removed 
from the pharmacist-only (restricted) medicines. 

Source: WHO Pharmaceuticals Newsletter No.5, 2018
In Nepal: Health care professionals are advised to avoid use of sedating 
antihistamines in children aged under two years or in the treatment of anxiety. 
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cf=a= )&$÷&% df cf}iflw Joj:yf laefuaf6 ePsf sf/afxLx? 

!_ cf}iflw Joj:yf laefu, lah'nLahf/ 

lgnDagdf k/]sf cf}iflw k;nsf] ;"rL 

l;=g= kmfd]{;Lsf] gfd wlg÷Joj;foLsf] gfd lhNnf lgnDag calw 
! cf]dsfnL e]6]g/L ;]G6/ s[i0f k|;fb ;fksf]6f sfe|]knf~rf]s @! lbg 
@ g]kfn cf}ifwfno eQmk'/ >L d'/f/L g]kfn eQmk'/ #) lbg 
# :dfl/sf d]l8sn xn k|tfk v/]n u'NdL  )& lbg 
$ 1jfnL e]6 ;]G6/ a]blglw 1jfnL u'NdL  !% lbg 
% ;dkGg cfo'j]{lbs cf}ifwfno /d]z clwsf/L u'NdL  )& lbg 
^ l/8L e]6 ;]G6/ ;f/bf /fgf u'NdL  )& lbg 
& dg;'jf kmfd]{;L >L k"hf >L sf]O{/fnf sf7df08f}  !@ lbg 
* cGgk'0f{ e]6 ;'Knfo];{ l/t' zdf{ s8]n ?kGb]xL  )& lbg 
( cf]Pl;; d]l8sn xn ;ld/ e§/fO{ gjnk/f;L )& lbg 
!) ;fIfL d]l8sn xn o'udl0f sfˆn] lrtjg )& lbg 
!! ;fO{ ;]jf kmd]{;L cfzf]s s'df/ >]i7 lrtjg @! lbg 
!@ /fh' d]l8sn xn zf]ef zdf{ gjnk/f;L )& lbg 
!# l/nfO{km kmdf{ ;fu/ axfb'/ zfSo gjnk/f;L @! lbg 
!$ ;+hLjgL ;fd'bflos :jf:Yo kmfd]{;L o'lg6 k|lbk kf}8]n slkna:t' )& lbg 
!% l;h{gf kmdf{ l;h{gf kf08] slkna:t' @! lbg 
!^ a;'b]a e]6 kmdf{ xl/eQm clwsf/L lrtjg !% lbg 
!& t]hfaL d]l8sf] kmdf{ lai0f' s+8]n gjnk/f;L !% lbg 
!* lalgtf cfo' kmfd]{;L lalgtf 8'd|] gjnk/f;L !% lbg 
!( clk{t kmfd]{;L z]ifsfGt clwsf/L gjnk/f;L !% lbg 
@) t]h; cfo'j]l{\bs d]l8sn xn cGh' >Ljf:tj slkna:t' !% lbg 
@! hgtf kmfd]{;L ;'e]G› k|;fb ofbj slkna:t' !% lbg
@@ dg' d]l8sn xn nId0f axfb'/ vqL gjnk/f;L )& lbg 
@# kjg kmfd]{;L ;Gtf]if s'df/ z'Snf slkna:t'  )& lbg 
@$ kj{t kmfd]{;L Clif/fd rf}w/L gjnk/f;L )& lbg 
@% a;Gt d]l8sn xn cGh' u'?ª gjnk/f;L !$ lbg 
@^ /fhwfgL d]l8sn xn cSa/ cln a;fOg sf7df08f}  )& lbg 
@& k|utL d]l8sf] kmdf{ l;tf/fd b]jsf]6f sf7df08f} #) lbg 

@* /f}tf d]l8sn xn clgtf vqL sf7df08f} #) lbg 

@( ;fx;L kmdf{ 7fs'/ k|;fb ;fksf]6f sf7df08f} )& lbg 
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l;=g= kmfd]{;Lsf] gfd wlg÷Joj;foLsf] gfd lhNnf lgnDag calw 

#) sqm]laxf/ d]l8sn xn ldg/fh h};L sf7df08f} !% lbg 

#! d]8L:sf] kmfd]{;L ;'af; >]i7 nlntk'/  )& lbg 

#@ ldlynf kmdf{ d]g'sf k/fh'nL nlntk'/  )& lbg 

## bjf8L uf]vf{nL kmfd]{;L OZj/ bjf8L sf7df08f} !% lbg 

#$ cNsf d]l8sn xn ZodfgGbnfn bf; sf7df08f}  !% lbg 

#% ;'esfdgf kf]nL lSnlgs k|f=ln kmfd]{;L o'lg6 ;fljqL ;fksf]6f sf7df08f}  !% lbg 

#^ ;]jf kmfd]{;L ;+ho s'df/ ofba nlntk'/ !% lbg 

#& ;xof]u d]l8sn xn pkf;gf rf}w/L sf7df08f} !% lbg 

#* j]nsf]d d]l8sn xn >L rG› d]l8sn xn nlntk'/ !% lbg 

#( af;gf kmfd]{;L /fh]G› lj=s= sf7df08f} )& lbg 

$) pkrf/ d]l8sn xn k|lbk s'df/ >]i7 sf7df08f} !% lbg 

$! ;]jf kmfd]{;L glag kf}8]n nlntk'/  !% lbg 

$@ lagd kmdf{ ldvf dxh{g >]i7 sf7df8f}F @! lbg 

$# /fd]:jf]/d kmdf{  k"hf cf]nL sf7df8f}F )& lbg 

$$ b]jsf]6f d]l8sn xn s[i0f b]jsf]6f kfNkf !% lbg 

$% yfkf xf]ldof] kmfd]{;L g]q axfb'/ yfkf kfNkf )& lbg 

$^ huqb]aL cu|f]e]6 lvdL yfkf :ofËhf !) lbg 

$& led d]l8sn ;]G6/ lg/f]h >]i7 kfNkf !% lbg 

$* l/ofh kmfd]{;L lalg; ah|frfo{ sf7df8f}F !) lbg 

$( laa]s la;]; kmdf{ lab'/ la;'/fn sf7df8f}F )& lbg 

%) laa]sfg+b ;':jf:Yo rt'/fgGb k|;fb ofba sf7df8f}F )& lbg 

%! l;l6hg kmfd]{;L xl//fd d08n sf7df8f}F )& lbg 

%@ /ht kmfd]{;L /ht >]i7 sf7df8f}F !) lbg 

%# ;l/tf kmfd]{;L /d]z v/]n sf7df8f}F )& lbg 

%$ ;/faL kmfd]{;L /fh' e§/fO{ sf7df8f}F )& lbg 

%% s[; cfo'a]{b kmdf{ s[i0f k|;fb bjf8L sf7df8f}F #) lbg 

%^ xf]k kmfd]{;L led k|;fb k/fh'nL gjnk/f;L )& lbg 

%& ;xf/f kmfd]{;L bof k|;fb /]UdL gjnk/f;L )& lbg 

%* k/fh'nL kmd]{;L hugfy k/fh'nL  gjnk/f;L !$ lbg 

%( /fh' d]l8sn zf]ef zdf{ gjnk/f;L !$ lbg 

^) ldrf kmfd]{;L dbg s'df/ a:g]t sf7df08f}  @! lbg 
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l;=g= kmfd]{;Lsf] gfd wlg÷Joj;foLsf] gfd lhNnf lgnDag calw 
^! lhn d]6«f] kmfd]{;L dx]z /fgf ef6 ?kGb]xL !$ lbg 

^@ hgsNof0f kmfd]{;L ad axfb'/ sfsL{ ?kGb]xL !$ lbg 

^# d]8LNof08 kmfd]{;L  cGhgf >]i7 eQmk'/ !% lbg 

^$ uf}td e]6 ;KNof;{ la:g' k|;fb uf}td sf:sL  )& lbg 

^% lbof d]l8sn xn k|f=ln= kmfd]{;L lbk]G› /]UdL sf:sL )& lbg 

^^ j/bfg kmfd]{;L r]taxfb'/ clwsf/L tgx' )& lbg 

^& /f/f e]6 kmdf{ sljtf k+lhof/ sf:sL )& lbg 

^* nfkmf cfo'j]l{\bs kmfd]{;L lgn axfb'/ yfkf kfNkf !$ lbg 

^( huq b]aL e]l6g/L   ;]G6/ 5lanfn e§/fO{  :ofËhf )&  lbg 

&) ;u/dfyf d]l8sf] sG;g{ z+v/wf]h sfsL{  :ofËhf )& lbg 

&! laho kmdf{ s]za axfb'/ bgf{n kfNkf !$ lbg 

&@ cd[t d]l8sn xn cd[t laqmd >]i7 kfNkf )& lbg 

&# x]NbL eQmk'/ k|f=ln= kmfd]{;L o'lg6 z]/ axfb'/ yfkf eQmk'/  #) lbg

&$ ;]km j]o kmfd]{;L x]dGt kGt nlntk'/  $% lbg 

&% ;fofgf kmfd]{;L ;Demgf k/fh'nL nlntk'/ @& lbg 

&^ xf]/fOhg kmfd]{;L ;'l;n s'df/ dxtf] nlntk'/ !$ lbg 

&& lalg; kmfd]{;L dx]G› ;fx' t]nL sf7df8f}F #) lbg 

&* lhag ;lQm kmfd]{;L /fhf /fd >]i7 bf]nvf !% lbg 

&( ;'gsf]zL d]l8sn xn cf]d k|sfz zfx l;Gw'nL )& lbg 

*) rl/sf]6 d]l8l;g ;]G6/ bLks bfxfn bf]nvf )& lbg 

*! vgfn kmfd]{;L k|sfz vgfn bf]nvf )& lbg 

*@ ;xf/f ;fd'bflos c:ktfn k|f=ln=kmf=o'= uLtf s'df/L v8\sf /fd]5fk )& lbg 

*# s[lt drug xfp; s[lt a:g]t /fd]5fk )& lbg 

*$ k':kf>L kmfd]{;L v'dfg+b ;'a]bL eQmk'/ @! lbg 

*% s[;' cfo'a]{b kmdf{  s[i0f k|;fb b'jf8L  uf]/vf #) lbg 

*^ ;'ef/De d]l8sn xn ;latf s'df/L bfxfn -kf}8]n _ sf7df8f}F ^) lbg 

*& lqm;a d]l8sn xn a;Gt /fh lg/f}nf sf7df8f}F @! lbg 

** sf7df8f}F Go'/f] kmfd]{;L k|f=ln= /fhg >]i7 sf7df8f}F !% lbg 

*( ;+v8f]n d]l8sn xn  uf}/a uf}td sf7df8f}F !% lbg 

() ;af{+u :jf:Yo ;bg k|f=ln= kmfd]{;L o'lg6 cGhgf kf}8]n, k|sf; 
/fhfl/of, ;'af; ;'g'jf/ 

nlntk'/ )& lbg 

(! l5d]ls d]l8sn xn Cl;/d ;'a]bL sf:sL @! lbg 
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;r]t ul/Psf cf}iflw k;n sf] ;"rL 

;L=g= lhNnf kmfd]{;Lsf] gfd 

! u'NdL k'ikf kmfd]{;L 

@ u'NdL ufpn] ls;g e]6 ;]G6/ 

# u'NdL la/af; d]l8sn xn 

$ u'NdL wgnIdL kmdf{ 

% l;Gw'nL z'e hLjg xf]l:k6n k|f= ln=

^ bf]nvf lxdfnL :jf:Yo ;xsf/L ;:yf 

& bf]nvf ;Dklt d]l8sn xn 

* bf]nvf rf] /f]Nkf hg/n xf]l:k6n 

( bf]nvf /f]Njfln+s kmdf{ 

!) /fd]5fk ltldlN;gf d]l8sn xn 

!! /fd]5fk lIflth d]l8sn l8l:6«a'6/ 

!@ /fd]5fk /fd]5fk ;fd'bflos xf]l:k6n k|f=ln= 

!# /fd]5fk tfdfsf]zL ;xsf/L c:ktfn 

!$ bf]nvf ;u/ d]l8sf] ;KnfP/ 

!% sf7df08f} ;+v8f]n d]l8sn xn

!^ :ofËhf d/fl;gL e]6]g/L sG;g{ 

!& kfNkf >]i7 e]6g/L ;]G6/ 

!* kfNkf k|ultzLn e]6 ;]G6/ 

!( kfNkf ;'ed d]l8sn xn 

@) kfNkf l;bfy{ e]6 ;]G6/ 

@! kfNkf zfemf cf}iflw lalqm sIf 

@@ kfNkf e08f/L e]6 ;]G6/ 

@# kfNkf k|eft d]l8sn xn 

@$ kfNkf z'e ;+uLtf kmfd]{;L 

@% kfNkf lhGblu cfo'a]{w kmdf{ 

@^ kfNkf lqa]0fL cf}iflw k;n 

@& :ofËhf le/sf]6 sflnsf xf]l:k6n k|f=ln=

@* kfNkf ;;L cfo'a]{b

@( tgx' gf/fo0f d]l8sn xn 

#) tgx' ;'/]g d]l8sn xn 

;L=g= lhNnf kmfd]{;Lsf] gfd 

#! :ofËhf uNo+u ;fd'bflos :jf:Yo  s]G› 
kmfd]{;L o'lg6 

#@ :ofËhf pd+u d]l8sn xn 

## kfNkf sf]O/fnf d]l8sn xn

#$ kfNkf lb3f{o' d]l8l;g 

#% sf:sL l5d]ls d]l8sn xn 

#^ sf:sL lzz'jf kmfd]{;L 

#& sf:sL /fh]z d]l8sn 

#* sf:sL /lzs P+8 /lzsf kmfd]{;L

#( sf:sL ldng d]l8sn xn 

$) sf:sL lza d]l8sf] kmdf{ 

$! sf:sL ;okqL d]l8sf] xn 

$@ sf:sL hg;]jf e]6]g/L k;n 

$# sf:sL Pstf kmfd]{;L 

$$ sf:sL a'2 cfo'a]{b ejg 

$% sf:sL ;lrg kmfd]{;L 

$^ sf:sL lg/h kmdf{

$& kj{t lzjfno d]l8sn xn 

$* kj{t sljtf kmfd]{;L 

$( kj{t ;fla cu|f]e]6 ;]G6/  

%) kj{t u'Kt];f]/ kmfd]{;L 

%! kj{t df]bL d]l8sn xn 

%@ kj{t clwsf/L e]6g/L ;]G6/ 

%# kj{t d+h' >L d]l8sn xn 

%$ lrtjg a]nrf]s kmdf{

%% lrtjg a:g]t kmdf{

%^ lrtjg ladn kmfd]{;L 

%& lrtjg c+lstf kmfd]{;L 

%* slkna:t' u0fklt d]l8sf] kmdf{ 

%( ndh'ª s]o/ kmfd]{;L 
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;L=g= lhNnf kmfd]{;Lsf] gfd 

^) ndh'ª  ndh'ª e]6 kmdf{

^! ndh'ª wg' kmfd]{;L 

^@ tgx' ;u/dfyf xfO6 kmdf{ 

^# uf]vf{  b'uf{ cfo'a]{b kmdf{ 

^$ /fd]5fk Go' ;'esfdgf e]6 sG;g{ 

^% uf]vf{ Pkf]nf] kmfd]{;L 

^^ uf]/vf cfof{n d]l8sn xn 

^& uf]/vf /fh]G› e]6 kmdf{ 

^* uf]/vf cd[t e]6g/L kmdf{ 

^( uf]/vf clgtf e]6g/L sG;g{ 

&) tgx' :kGbg d]l8sf] kmdf{ 

&! uf]/vf cfrfo{ x]Ny ;]G6/ 

&@ uf]/vf kfn'u+6f/ l;l6 xf]l:k6n 

&# uf]/vf pksf/ d]l8sn xn 

&$ uf]/vf t]h kmfd]{;L 

&% uf]/vf cdg d]l8sn xn 

&^ uf]/vf k|Hjn d]l8sn xn 

&& uf]/vf aufn] d]l8sn xn 

&* tgx' clDasf kmfd]{;L 

&( sf7df08f} ;df{h kmfd]{;L

*) nlntk'/ k|w'd kmfd]{;L 

*! nlntk'/ >Lhn kmdf{ 

*@ nlntk'/  kmdf{ kf]OG6 

*# sf7df08f} /d]z d]l8sn xn

*$ eQmk'/ lbk kmdf{ k|fln kmfd]{;L o'lg6 

*% eQmk'/ g}gf kmdf{ 

*^ sf7df08f} sf8f3f/L kmfd]{;L  

*& sf7df08f} lgcf]nfOkm d]l8sn xn  

** sf7df08f} df]Qmfg kmfd]{;L 

*( sf7df08f} hut cfdf kmfd]{;L 

;L=g= lhNnf kmfd]{;Lsf] gfd 

() nlntk'/ ;'od d]l8sn xn 

(! sf7df08f} lg;f kmdf{ 

(@ sf7df08f} Kof/fug d]l8sn xn

(# sf7df08f} cfdGq0f kmfd]{;L 

($ sf7df08f} hd/s§]n kmdf{ 

(% sf7df08f} ;xsfo{ kmdf{ 

(^ sf7df08f} lbg/ft kmfd]{;L 

(& sf7df08f} HjnGt kmdf{ 

(* sf7df08f} rfd'08;f]/L kmfd]{;L 

(( sf7df08f} 1fg u+uf kmdf{ 

!)) eQmk'/ x]nf] hg:jf:Yo kmdf{

!)! nlntk'/ u'8l/n] nlntk'/ lSnlgs P08  
d]l8sn ;]G6/ k|fln kmfd]{;L o'lg6  

!)@ nlntk'/ ;'lgn kmfd]{;L  

!)# nlntk'/ Go' s]o]/ kf]nL lSnlgs k|fln

!)$ nlntk'/ sdf{rfo{ kmdf{

!)$ sf7df08f} kl/dn d]8L s]o]/ kmdf{ 

!)% sf7df08f} ;'ed kmfd]{;L

!)^ sf7dfG8f} lgn]G› kmfd]{;L

!)& nlntk'/ ;+ho kmfd]{;L 

!)* sf7df08f} ;'o{ kmfd]{;L 

!)( eQmk'/ ;fu/ kmfd]{;L 

!!) eQmk'/ ;ld6 xf]l:k6n kmfd]{;L 

!!! sf7df08f} k|kf]h d]l8sn xn 

!!@ sf7df08f} ;kmn kmfd]{;L 

!!# sf7df8f}F Pkf]nf] kf]nL lSnlgs k|fln 7d]n 

!!$ sf7df8f}F ;+v d"n kmdf{

!!% sf7df8f}F :jfut xf]ldof] kmfd]{;L 

!!^  sf7df8f}F xfot cfo'j]l{\bs kmfd]{;L 

!!& sf7df8f}F d]8Luf]N8 kmfd]{;L
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d'2f btf{

kmd]{;Lsf] gfd M g}gf kmdf{
afbL M g]kfn ;/sf/
k|ltjfbL  M /fd]5fk lhNnf u]n' u=lj=;= jf=g= )$ 3/ eO{ xfn dWok'/ g kf )# a:g] 
  g}gf kmdf{ s ;+rfns k'GojtL s]=;L= 
d'=g= M )&$–CR–))%#÷))^(@

d'2f÷cleof]u  M k;n btf{ gu/L Pj+ >L cf}iflw Joj:yf ljefudf btf{ gePsf] cf}iflwx?  
 ;+ro ul/ cf}iflw P]g @)#% lakl/tsf] sfo{ u/]sf] ;DaGwdf ;+nUg  
 ;+rfns dfly sfg'gL sf/afxL |

@_ cf}iflw Joj:yf laefu, zfvf sfof{no, la/f6gu/     
lgnDagdf k/]sf cf}iflw k;nsf] ;"rL 

l;=g cf}iflw k;nsf] gfd 7]ufgf wlg Aoj;oL lbg

! sNk d]l8l;g la/f6gu/ & df]/+u c?0f s'df/nfn bf; !%

@ elagf kmfd]{;L w/fg !% ;'g;/L elagf lnDa' &

# s[i0f kmfd]{;L      lxn] wgs'6f ;To gf/fo0f ofbj #%

$ lxdf+z' kmfd]{;L  clu|;fo/ ;Kt/L lxdf+z' ufog &

% nIdg kmfd]{;L    /fok'/ ;Kt/L ;Gtf]if s'df/ ofbj &

^ sflnsf d]l8l;g xn /fok'/ ;Kt/L sdn k|;fb zfx &

& x]Ny d]l8sn xn ldr}of & l;/xf ;+ho s'df/ ;fx &

* Hof]lt d]l8sn xn  nxfg  $ l;/xf Zofd gf/fo0f kl8t &

( lbngfy d]l8sn  O6x/L * ;'g;/L lbngfy lul/ @!

!) a'b\ d]l8sn xn  ef]hk'/ !@ ef]hk'/ ;Da/ axfb'/ d'Qmfg &

!! lblnk d]l8sn xn  s6x/L % df]/+u lblnk s'df/ d08n &

!@ u'Ktf d]l8sn b'xaL ;'g;/L hf]ugfy u'Ktf ()

!# czf]s cf}ifwfno la/f6gu/ df]/+u ;d/0f cu|jfn &

!$ eujtL d]l8sn xn O6x/L * ;'g;/L Zofd axfb'/ b'nfn @!

!% lgnuf}/L kmfd]{;L la/f6gu/ !@ df]/+u dgf]x/ s'df/ sf]O/fnf @!

!^ /fd d]l8sn xn la/f6gu/–^ df]/+u af;'b]j laZjf; @!

!& Go' ;+lhj d]l8sn xn vgf/–$  ,;'g;/L lzj z+s/ rf}w/L @! 

!* emf d]l8sn xn algofgL–* , emfkf ljho s'df/ emf @! 
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l;=g cf}iflw k;nsf] gfd 7]ufgf wlg Aoj;oL lbg

!( ldng d]l8sn xn ;Ktsf]zL g=kf=,;Kt/L lgd{n s'df/L ;fx @! 

@) O;gf d]l8sn xn b'xaL–^ ,;'g;/L lht]G› s'df/ >]i7 #) 

@! lhgL kmdf{;L s';fxf–^, ;Kt/L /laG› s'df/ rf}w/L @! 

@@ dgf]h kmdf{;L vgf/–$ , ;'g;/L dgf]h s'df/ emf @! 

@# >L nIdL ;/:jtL d]l8sn xn la/f6gu/–&, df]/+u lbk]G› s'df/ d08n @! 

@$ df];d d]l8sn xn la/fgu/–!@, df]/+u /fs]z kf08] !% 

@% la/f6 cfo'j]{b P+8 x]a{N; cr{gf ;f]gL÷uf]laGb bfxfn &

@^ :jltsf kmdf{;L vgf/–$,;'g;/L 8] s'df/ rf}w/L @! 

@& clgtf d]l8sn xn uf}/fbx–@ ,emfkf clgtf yfkf #dlxgf  

@* rf}w/L d]l8l;g ;]G6/ emf]/fx6–! , df]/+u ls/0f s'df/ rf}w/L !% 

@( :j]SIff kmdf{;L latf{df]8–!! , emfkf laqmd /fO{ & 

#) uf}/L z+s/ cfo'j]{bs cf}ifwfno O6x/L–!, ;'g;/L z+s/ yfkf & 

#! dsfn' d]l8sn xn O6x/L–!, ;'g;/L ;+lhj v8\sf & 

#@ lh/L lvDtL d]l8sn xn t]x|y'd–( gGb nfn d08n !% 

d'2f btf{

• k|ltalGwt cf}iflw cf];f/ k|;f/ tyf ;]jg  u/]sf] cleof]udf df]/+u s]/faf/L–)& a:g] pQd 
a/foln  la?4  lhNnf cbfnt df]/+udf d'2f bfP/ u/]sf] 

• k|ltalGwt cf}iflw cf];f/ k|;f/ tyf ;]jg  u/]sf] cleof]udf ;'g;/L a/fx –)@ a:g] laud 
/fO{ –la?4 d'2f bfP/ u/]sf] 

• lagf btf{sf] cf}iflw cg'dlt lagf ;+ro tyf lalqm  ljt/0f u/]sf] cleof]udf O6x/L–)@ 
,;'g;/Lsf  r+rn dlgof/L la?4 ;/sf/L jlsn sfof{no ;'g;/Ldf d'4f bfo/

• cj}w cf}iflw cf];f/ k|;f/ tyf lalqm ljt/0f cleof]udf lj/f6gu/  a:g] lbg]; d]x]tf 
lj?4 lhNnf cbfnt df]/+udf  d'2f bfo/

• lagf btf{sf] cf};lw cf];f/ k;f/ d'2fdf ;'g;/L lhNnf w/fg )$ lgjf;L /fh]z cu|jfn 
/ hLjg cu|jfn la?4 emfkf lhNnf cbfntdf d'2f btf{=

• lagf btf{sf] cf};lw cf];f/ k;f/ tyf lalqm ljt/0f d'2fdf ef/t klZrd a+un 3/ ePsf 
cG;'/ /xdfg ldof la?4 emfkf lhNnf cbfntdf d'2f btf{=

• lagf btf{sf] cf};lw cf];f/ k;f/ d'2fdf emfkf  lhNnf lzj;tlIf )^ lgjf;L efg'eQm 
9'+ufgf la?4 emfkf lhNnf cbfntdf d'2f btf{=
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#_ cf}iflw Joj:yf laefu, zfvf sfof{no, la/u+h     

cf}iflw k;n nfO{ ;r]t u/]sf]

s=; cf}iflw k;nsf] gfd wlgsf] gfd 7]ufgf

! gGbgf d]l8sn xn s[i0ff k|;fb l;+x 9Ns]af/,wg'iff

@ dxtf] e]6 kmfdf{ /fhs'df/ dxtf] wfg';f,9Ns]af/

# zfx d]l8sn xn /fdgfy ;bf la/]+G›gu/,wfg';f

$ ef]u]G› d]l8sn xn ef]u]G› dxtf] 9Ns]af/,wfg';f

% cnf]s d]l8l;g /fh]+› dxtf] 9Ns]af/,wfg';f

^ /f;L d]l8sn xn laho s'df/ ;fx 9Ns]af/, wfg';f

& k;'/fd cfo'j]{b d]l8sn xn ckmhÞn d+;"/ wf/fkfgL, wfg';f

* kt+hln cfo'j]{b /fh]z s'df/ u'Ktf k;f{–!),aL/u+h

( af;'b]j d]l8sn xn sfd]Zj/ k|;fb ;fx hgsk'/–)$,wfg';f

!) /fxt cfo'j]{b kmfdf{ /fh" clwsf/L hgsk'/,wfg';f

!! cd[t cfo'j]{b d]l8sn xn laa]sfgGb l;+x hgsk'/–$,wfg';f

!@ ;/f]h d]l8sn xn /fh]:j/ ofbj hgsk'/,wfg';f

!# b}d+8 8«u xfp; pdfsf+t rf}w/L hgsk'/–$,wfg';f

!$ laxf/ r:df k;n /fd lhlgz  7fs'/ hgsk'/–*,wfg';f

!% cf/s] cfo'j]{b kmfdf{ /fs]z s'df/ emf hgsk'/–!$,wfg';f

!^ ltn]:j/ cfo'j]l{\bs >L gf/fo0f emf hgsk'/–*,wfg';f

!& u0f]z d]l8sn xn la|h lszf]/ l;+x hgsk'/–*,wfg';f

!* Pj/]:6 d]l8sf] rG› gf/fo0f nfn s0f{ hgsk'/–$, wfg';f

!( efUo ;/:jtL d]l8sn xn km'Nu]Gg ;fx hgsk'/–!),wfg';f

@) ;Ltf d]l8sn xn dgf]h s'df/ ;fx hgsk'/–$,wfg';f

@! /f]zg kmfdf{ cho s'df/ hgsk'/–$,wfg';f

@@ ;kgf O+6/k|fOh]h hubL; k|;fb uf]ogsf hgsk'/–#, wfg';f

@# Go" ;+e' kmfd]{;L Zofd lszf]/ ofbj dx]G›gu/,wfg';f

@$ Go" s[ifgf d]l8sn xn hLt]G› s'df/ eut 9Ns]af/,wfg';f

@% lhof 8«u l8:6«LAo"t/ /fd k|sfz d+8n wfg';f

@^ aL P; d]l8sn xn la/]G› s'df/ kf08]o hgsk'/–^,wfg';f

@& sfJo d]l8l;g /laG› k|;fb l;+x hgsk'/,wg'iff
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s=; cf}iflw k;nsf] gfd wlgsf] gfd 7]ufgf

@* ;/laB d]l8sn xn a]rg ;fx hgsk'/–! wg'iff

@( dgLif d]l8sn xn la/]G› ;fx hgsk'/,wg'iff

#) ;/f]h d]l8sn xn /fh]Zj/ ofbj hgsk'/,wg'iff

#! ho dfF eujtL d]l8sn xn czf]s s'df/ sdtL hgsk'/– ^,wg'iff

#@ >L ;"o{ e";g :6f]/ g+blszf]/ k|;fb hgsk'/–$,wg'iff

## dWodf+rn 8«u xfp; ;+hLj s'df/ ;fx hgsk'/–^,wg'iff

#$ u+uf kmfd]{;L /fdnf]rg d+8n hgsk'/–(,wg'iff

#% >L hfgsL d]l8sn xn lbnLk s'df/ ;fx hgsk'/–$,wg'iff

#^ lxdfgL b"+uf xfp; wL/]G› k|;fb ;fx hgsk'/–!,wg'iff

#& /fw]uf]lj+b d]l8sn xn >L gf/fo0f bf; tfTdf hgsk'/–$, wg'iff

#* lzjzlQm d]l8sn xn slkn b]j dxf;]7 hgsk'/–^,wg'iff 

#( s[i0ff d]l8sn xn lzj rG› emf s'd|f]8Þf ,hgsk'/

$) lk|+;L kmfd]{;L u+uf k|;fb d+8n hgsk'/–$ ,wg'iff

$! nIdL d]l8sn xn czf]s s'df/ k6]n la/]G›afhÞf/,wg'iff

$@ ;fx d]l8l;g gfGbfnfn k|;fb  ;fx r+›k'/,/f}tx6

$# bfpg] kmfd]{;L nId0f e§/fO{ a9Þwf/,gjnk/f;L

$$ l;wfy{ d]l8sn xn nLnf axfb'/ nfdf lghub–^,af/f

$% ;LwL u0f]z kmfdf{ /fd lago k|;fb k/;f}gL–%,af/f

$^ hLt]G› kmfd]{;L cle/f nfn k|;fb sn}of–*,af/f

$& b'uf{ cfo'j]l{\bs :6f]/ k|df]b s'df/ aL/u+h–!%,k;f{

$* /fhg d]l8sn xn c?0f s'df/ sfg' al/of/k'/–)&,af/f

$( sfl;d d]l8sn xn clgn s'df/ k/;f}gL ,af/f

%) v]d d]l8sn xn v]d/fh rf}w/L af/f

%! dxtf] e]6 kmfdf{ d'df gfo zdf{ l;d/f ,af/f

%@ bLk e]6 kmfdf{ x]d rG› h};jfn sn}of–%,af/f

%# Go" d]l8l;g ;]+6/ g]q axfb'/ >]i7 hLTk'/)#,af/f

%$ /Iff d]l8sn xn la/]G› k|;fb snjf/ u+Hefjflgk'/–)&,af/f

%% lzj zlQm 8«u xfp; /fdafa" k|;fb l;d|f]+u9Þ–!),af/f

%^ ;'l;n d]l8sn xn lagf 9sfn dxf]t/L

%& nIdL kmfd]{;L hfg'sf l3ld/] l;Gw'nL
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s=; cf}iflw k;nsf] gfd wlgsf] gfd 7]ufgf

%* k|ltSIff d]l8sn xn t'n;f s'df/L >]i7 l;Gw'nL

%( t'n;f kmfdf{ t'n;L b]jL u'?ª sdnfdfO{–$,l;Gw'nL

^) cd|]:Gg d]l8sn xn ;'ef; rG› a}bf/ sdnfdfO{–^,l;Gw'nL

^! afaLd]l8sn xn ;'ebf b]jL ;fx sdnfdfO{–^,l;Gw'nL

^@ Pkf]Nnf] kmfd]{;L cd/]G› ofbj sdnfdfO{,l;Gw'nL

^# 5Llth d]l8sn 5q axfb'/ k'nfdL sdnfdfO{,l;Gw'nL

^$ ;+ho Pu|f]j]t ;+ho nfdf sdnfdfO{,l;Gw'nL

^% ;'hftf d]l8sn xn xl/ s[i0ff sof:yf sdnfdfO{–!!,l;Gw'nL

^^ ledfg d]l8sn xn cld/ xfo' sdnfdfO{–!!,l;Gw'nL

^& rfxgf kmfdf{ k|ltdf b]jL la/u+h–%,k;f{

^* d]S; kmfdf{ o'lwl:y/ k|;fb /f}lgof/ la/u+h–$,k;f{

^( h};jfn kmfd]{;L ;lrtfgGb h};jfn la/u+h,k;f{

&) cln d]l8sf] l/hjfg a]ud la/u+h ,k;f{

&! kt+hnL lrlsT;fno l;ld ;/fkm la/u+h, k;f{

&@ df ufoqL d]l8sn xn lagf]b ;/fkm la/u+h–%,k;f{

&# k|df]b kmfd]{;L k|df]b s'df/ ;/fkm la/u+h,k;f{

&$ dxfb]j kmfd]{;L czf]s s'df/ rf}w/L la/u+h–%,k;f{

&% ck"j{ kmfd]{;L /d]z dxtf] la/u+h–#,k;f{

&^ ;fx d]l8sn xL/fnfn ;fx la/u+h–*,k;f{

&& s[i0ff kmfd]{;L lbg]z s'df/ cof{n la/u+h–#,k;f{

&* ;f]gfdlt d]l8sn xn b'n]+› s'df/ bf; la/u+h–!@,k;f{

&( /f]zg kmfd]{;L /fd]Zj/ k|;fb la/u+h,k;f{

*) k|;fGt kmfd]{;L pk]G› k|;fb rf}w/L la/u+h–%,k;f{

*! k|Ltd d]l8sn xn lza ;+s/ k|;fb bf; la/u+h–!@,k;f{

*@ s?gfs/d kmfdf{ la:j /fh uf}td la/u+h–%,kmdf{

*# ejfgL d]l8sn xn ke{' bofn ?Gutf la/u+h–!@,k;f{

*$ aghL{ P08 ab;f{ ;GbLk aghL{ la/u+h–^,k;f{

*% lglstf kmfd]{;L u0f]; s'df/ >]i7 la/u+h–!),k;f{

*^ dw';'wg kmfd]{;L dw';'bg nfn k|;fb la/u+h–!*,k;f{
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btf{ gePsf] k;n, k;n l;Na+bL u/L d'r'Nsf p7fO{ ;+k"0f{ cf}iflw hkmt u/]sf]  

cf}iflw k;nsf] gfd wlgsf] gfd 7]ufgf

! ufoqL d]l8l;g xn s'+bg s'df/ d+8n hgsk'/–!^,wfg';f

@ hg;]jf lSnlgs zDe' l;+x hgsk'/,k'Nrf]Js,wfg';f

# dgLif d]l8sn xn dgf]h ;fx hgsk'/–^,wfg';f

$ ;l/tf kmfd]{;L nfnaxfb'/ /fO hgsk'/–!#,wfg';f

% s[i0f d]l8sn xn s[i0ff b]j ofbj hgsk'/, wfg';f

^ cho kmfd]{;L cho ofbj hgsk'/,wfg';f

& dfF eujtL d]l8sn xn pd]zf ofbj hgsk'/,wfg';f

* piff d]l8sn xn nfn afa' zfx la/]G› afhÞf/,hgsk'/,wfg';f

( hg;]jf gl;{+u xf]d 1fg]+› dxtf] gQmflHxh,wfg';f

!) ç zflGt kf]nLSnLlgs /+h" s'df/L l;+x bNs]j/,wfg';f

!! ç x]Ny lSnlgs nfn afa' k+l8t k;f{,aL/u+h

!@ k|LtL x]Ny lSnlgs nIdL rf}w/L k;f{, aL/u+h,–!#

!# gujf d]l8sn xn ef]nf k|;fb :j0f{sf/ aL/u+h–!(,k;f{

!$ d"g lSnlgs hflxb c+;f/L aL/u+h,/fw]dO{,k;f{

!% hLjg d]l8sf] x]Ny laho s'df/ lu/L aL/u+h–!!,k;f{
                         
btf{ ePsf k;n t/ laleGg s}lkmot eO{ k;n a+b u/L sf/jfxL u/]sf]

s=; cf}iflw k;nsf] gfd wGgL 7]ufgf

! s'df/ d]l8sn xn ;+ho s'df/ zfx alb{af;,dxf]tf/L

@ cflz; d]l8sn xn ;'/]G› rf}w/L /fduf]kfnk'/,dxf]tf/L

# ;+s/ d]l8sn xn >L /fd b/; 7fs'/ hn]:j/,dxf]tf/L

$ cf/f]Uo d]l8sn xn pdf ;+s/ k|;fb ;fx hn]:j/–)$,dxf]tf/L

% pk]G› d]l8sn xn pk]G› k|;fb zfx hn]:j/,dxf]tf/L

^ ;+ho d]l8l;g cho s'df/ zfx uf}zfnf–@,dxf]tf/L

& clgn d]l8sn xn l;jfg+bg ;xgL anjf,dxf]tf/L

* cfs[lt kmfd]{;L ;+ho zfx uf};fnf–)@,dxf]tf/L

( Go" s'zjfxf d]l8sn xn xl/b]j dxtf] xl/jfg,;nf{xL

!) alb{af; 8]+6n s]o/ ;+tf]if s'df/ dxtf] alb{af;, dxf]tf/L

!! :dfOn 8]+6n lSnlgs gflaGg s'df/ l;+x alb{af;,dxf]tf/L
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s=; cf}iflw k;nsf] gfd wGgL 7]ufgf

!@ Go" ç cfo'j]{b kmfdf{ /fhlszf]/ dxtf] alb{af;, dxf]tf/L

!# dLgf kmfd]{;L /fd Osafn 7fs'/ hn]:j/,dxf]tf/L

!$ kNkfnL plTqm:tf d]l8sn piff b]jL e6/fO{ gjnk/f;L

!% ;'k/ 8]+6n lSnlgs pd]z e';fn gjnk/f;L

!^ Go" d]l8sn xn dfg' pnfx vf slkna:t', tf}lnxjf–)#

!& la;g' x]Ny lSnlgs la;g' k|;fb rf}w/L slkna:t'

!* ç x]Ny lSnlgs ;+ho ofbj gjnk/f;L

!( b'uf{ x]Ny lSnlgs b'uf{ s'df/L ofbj gjnk/f;L

@) a]Nrf]Js kmfdf{ eflanfn rfkfufO{ lrtjg

@! ho dfF b]jL kmfd]{;L ;"/h clwsf/L lrtjg

@@ s]o/ kfnLlSnlgs sdn kl/of/ lrtjg

@# hfgsL d]l8sf] /fd b]jL >]i7 ledkm]bL, dsjfgk'/

@$ ;flnu|fd kmfd]{;L ;+b s'df/ ldof lrtjg,e/tk'/

@% ;f+rf] kmfdf{ /d]z clwsf/L lrtjg, e/tk'/

@^ l3ld/] lSnlgs gj/fh l3ld/] e/tk'/–!*,lrtjg

@& d]x/ kmfdf{ d]x/ dg l;+x e/tk'/–!),lrtjg

@* ?kfnL xf]ldcf] kmfd]{;L ¿kf zdf{ e/tk'/, lrtjg

@( ;'/S;f kmfdf{ O+›f /fh e/tk'/–)^,lrtjg

#) b]j xf]ldcf] kmfd]{;L b]j]G› k|;fb 9sfn e/tk'/–)#,lrtjg

#! xoft xf]ldcf] kmfd]{;L x]dnfn a/fn e/tk'/–)#,lrtjg

#@ dg' kmfd]{;L ptd ltjf/L e/tk'/–)%,lrtjg

## u+uf cf}ifwfno gLtf e';fn e/tk'/–)!,lrtjg

#$ /f]lxt cfo'j]{b cf}ifwfno xL/fdl0f zdf{ e/tk'/–#,lrtjg

#% a:g]t kmfdf{ z+s/ kf}8]n e/tk'/–#,lrtjg

#^ Pkf]nf] kmfd]{;L 8f=ladn zfx l;Gw'nL

#& /Lt" d]l8sn ;]+6/ nIdL k|;fb rf}w/L l;Gw'nL

#* sdnf dfO{ x]Ny s]o/ x/L s'df/ >]i7 8fsxf+ ,l;Gw'nL

#( b\sfxf d]l8sn ;]+6/ df]tL lh/]n l;wf}nL–!,l;Gw'nL

$) kz' pkrf/ lSnlgs ;+ho nfdf sdnf dfO{–)&,l;Gw'nL
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d'2f btf{

!= @)&%÷@÷!* df lrtjg e/tk'/ dxfgu/kflnsf j8f g+ # sdngu/ l:yt Pl/of ul:tsf] 
qmddf lhNnf sflnsf]6 e6f $ a:g] @$ sf] e'jg clwsf/LnfO{ ;+sf nfuL r]shfr ug]{ 
qmddf k5f8ÞL le/]sf] sfnf] emf]nfdf ca}w ?kdf a]rlavgsf] nfuL % j6f kx]nf] emf]nfdf 
6«fdf *! kQf, ef]ldg &( kQf km]nf kf/]sf] 

@= @)&%÷)!÷!^ df lhNnf nDh'+u ;'Gb/ ahf/ g= kf= j8f g+ % 3/ eO{ xfn lhNnf 
lrtjg sf= g= kf= j8f g+ ̂  Sna rf]s l:yt /x]sf] /fd s'df/ >]i7sf] 3/df 8]/f u/L a;g] 
/laG› ;]8fOn] nfdf] ;do b]vL lrlsT;ssf] prescripton lagfg} 8]/fdf e08f/0f u/L 
n'sfO{ l5kfO{ /fvL laleGg AolQmx?nfO{ lalqmlat/0f ug]{ u/]sf] a/fdb u/]sf] cf}iflwx?M 
Surgidol, Trama, Anargan, Tetannus Vaccine & Stegan tablet 

#= ldtL @)&%/)#/)% df lhNnf cbfnt af/fdf /fh]z k|;fb s'zafxfn] lagf btf{ cf}iflwx? 
af/]df /fvL lalqmlat/0f u/]sf] 

$_ cf}iflw Joj:yf laefu, zfvf sfof{no, g]kfnu+h  

lgnlDat cf}iflw k;nsf] ljj/0f

;L=g= cf}iflw k;nsf] gfd 7]ufgf wgLsf] gfd Joj;foLsf] gfd
lgnDag 
cjlw

! kNnjL cf}iflw k;n 3f]/fxL ;'o{dl0f kf]v|]n t'nf/fd laZjsdf{ () lbg

@ gj hLjg cf}ifwfno 3f]/fxL zf:qL df]ltnfn 8fFuL zf:qL df]ltnfn 8fFuL #) lbg

# bz{g kmdf{ afFs] Ps /fh rGb Ps /fh rGb @! lbg

$ x]Nk :6f/ kmfd]{;L afFs] dx]Zj/ k|;fb kf}8]n dx]Zj/ k|;fb kf}8]n #) lbg

% kjg d]l8sn xn afFs] kjg laZjf; kjg laZjf; !% lbg

^ :jl:tsf cfo'j]{lbs cf}iflw k;n ;'v]{t v8\s axfb'/ zfxL v8\s axfb'/ zfxL !% lbg

& e'jg v8\sf d]l8sn xn b}n]v e'jg axfb'/ v8\sf e'jg axfb'/ v8\sf () lbg

* zflGt gGbg d]l8sn xn afFs] /fd gGbg k|;fb adf{ /fd gGbg k|;fb adf{ #) lbg

( nfdf d]l8sn xn afFs] 6fSkf nfdf 6fSkf nfdf !% lbg

!) hLjg Hof]lt d]l8sn xn afFs] laBf ;fu/ d}gfn laBf ;fu/ d}gfn !% lbg

!! xfd|f] alb{of kf]lnlSnlgs 
k|f= ln= kmfdf{ l8lehg

alb{of xfd|f] alb{of kf]lnlSnlgs 
k|f= ln= 

/d]z rf}w/L @! lbg

!@ ;fksf]6f d]l8sn xn alb{of xl/x/ ;fksf]6f xl/x/ ;fksf]6f !% lbg
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;L=g= cf}iflw k;nsf] gfd 7]ufgf wgLsf] gfd Joj;foLsf] gfd
lgnDag 
cjlw

!# zfxL cfo'j]l{\bs cf}ifwfno hfh/sf]6 /fd axfb'/ zfxL /fd axfb'/ zfxL () lbg

!$ h]= la, kmfd]{;L s}nfnL g}+g axfb'/ 7s'Nnf g}+g axfb'/ 7s'Nnf ^) lbg

!% ho;jfn d]l8sn :6f];{ bf+u kz'klt k|;fb ho;jfn kz'klt k|;fb ho;jfn () lbg

d'2f btf{ 

;L=g= k;nsf] gfd÷7]ufgf k|ltjfbL s}lkmot
d'2f btf{ ePsf] 
ldlt / :yfg 

! zfxL d]l8sn xn, 
l;df}bL–@, b}n]v 

xl/snf zfxL, nf]s]G› 
zfxL / vu]G› zfxL 

g]kfndf btf{ gePsf 
cf}iflwsf] cfoft 
u/]sf], lagf btf{ 
cf}iflw 

@)&$÷)$÷@& 
ut], afFs] lhNnf 
cbfnt 

@ gfd gv'n]sf], lqa]0fL 
g=!@, hfh/sf]6

/fd k|;fb h}zL g]kfndf btf{ 
gePsf cf}iflwsf] 
cfoft u/]sf], lagf 
btf{ cf}iflw k;n 
;+rfng u/]sf]  

@)&$÷)%÷)! 
ut], afFs] lhNnf 
cbfnt 

# df s'GtL x]Ny 
lSnlgs, s+rgk'/ 

/laG› ;'gf/ g]kfndf btf{ gePsf 
cf}iflw ;+ro u/]sf], 
lagf btf{ cf}iflw 
k;n ;+rfng u/]sf] 

@)&$÷)%÷)* 
ut], s+rgk'/ lhNnf 
cbfnt 
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REGULATORY NOTICES

g]kfn ;/sf/
:jf:Yo tyf hg;+Vof dGqfno

cf}iflw Joj:yf ljefusf]
cf}iflw lkmtf{ (RECALL) ug]{ ;DalGw cToGt h?/L ;"rgf 

o; ljefuaf6 ahf/ cg'udgsf] qmddf ;+sng ul/Psf cf}iflwx?sf] gd'gf kl/If0f ubf{ tkl;n 
adf]lhdsf pTkfbsx?af6 pTkflbt tkl;n Aofr g= sf cf}iflwx? Go"g u'0f:t/ ePsf] kfOPsf]n] 
tL cf}iflwx? cf}iflw P]g @)#% sf] bkmf !$ adf]lhd lalqm ljt/0f /f]Ssf ul/  ahf/af6 t'?Gt 
lkmtf{ -RECALL_ ug{ / ;f]sf] ljj/0f o; ljefudf !% lbg leq k]z ug{  ;DalGwt pBf]u tyf 
cfotstf{ tyf ltgsf cflwsfl/s k|ltlglwx?sf] hfgsf/Lsf] nflu of] ;"rgf k|sfl;t ul/Psf] 5 
;fy} pQm cf}iflwx? l;kmfl/;, lalqm ljt/0f tyf k|of]u ;d]t gug{/ gu/fpg' x'g ;DalGwt ;a}nfO{ 
cg'/f]w 5 .

g]kfn ;/sf/
:jf:Yo tyf hg;+Vof dGqfno
cf}iflw Joj:yf laefusf]

cf}iflw lkmtf{ (RECALL) ug]{ ;DalGw cToGt h?/L ;"rgf
o; ljefuaf6 ahf/ cg'udgsf] qmddf ;+sng ul/Psf cf}iflwx?sf] gd'gf kl/If0f ubf{ tkl;n adf]lhdsf 
pTkfbsx?af6 pTkflbt tkl;n Aofr g= sf cf}iflwx? Go"g u'0f:t/ ePsf] kfOPsf]n] tL cf}iflwx? cf}iflw P]g 
@)#% sf] bkmf !$ adf]lhd lalqm ljt/0f /f]Ssf ul/  ahf/af6 t'?Gt lkmtf{ -RECALL_ ug{ / ;f]sf] ljj/0f o; 
ljefudf !% lbg leq k]z ug{  ;DalGwt pßf]u tyf cfotstf{ tyf ltgsf cflwsfl/s k|ltlglwx?sf] hfgsf/Lsf] 
nflu of] ;"rgf k|sfl;t ul/Psf] 5 ;fy} pQm cf}iflwx? l;kmfl/;, lalqm ljt/0f tyf k|of]u ;d]t gug{/ gu/fpg' x'g 
;DalGwt ;a}nfO{ cg'/f]w 5 .
tkl;n

l;=g= cf}iflwsf] gfd Aofr= g Mfg/ Expiry date sf/0f pTkfbssf] gfd / 7]ufgf

!= Formin-G1 Forte LPN 
74202

Mar 2018/Feb 2020 Chipping/Breakage in 
tablets in blister pack

Nepal Pharmaceuticals 
Laboratory Pvt. Ltd., Jeetpur, 
Birganj, Nepal.

l;=g= cf}iflwsf] gfd Aofr= g Mfg/ Expiry date sf/0f pTkfbssf] gfd / 7]ufgf

!= Diclomol R HO 127 Jul 2017/ Jun 2020 Non-compliance w.r.t. 
IP 2018

Win-Medicare Pvt. Ltd, 
Modipuram – 250 110, UP India

ldltM @)&%÷)%÷!* ut] (September 03, 2018) ut]sf] uf]/vfkq /fli6«o b}lgsdf k|sflzt ;"rgf

ldltM @)&%÷)%÷#) ut] (September 15, 2018) ut]sf] uf]/vfkq /fli6«o b}lgsdf k|sflzt ;"rgf
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g]kfn ;/sf/
:jf:Yo tyf hg;+Vof dGqfno

cf}iflw Joj:yf ljefusf]

cf}iflwsf] cfd pkef]QmfnfO{ hfgsf/L
 � dfGotf k|fKt :jf:YosdL{sf]{ k'hf{ cg';f/ dfq cf}iflwsf] k|of]u ug{'xf];\Ù
 � cf}iflwsf] k|of]u ;DalGw ;Dk"0f{ hfgsf/L lng] h:t}, cf}iflw s;/L k|of]u ug]{, cf}iflw 3/df 

s;/L e08f/0f ug]{, cf}iflw ;]jg ubf{ vfg gx'g] vfw tyf cGo cf}iflw, s'g} dfqf 5'6]df 
s] ug]{, cf}iflwsf] gsf/fTds c;/x? -side effects_, tyf cf}iflw k|of]u ubf{ ckgfpg' kg]{ 
;fjwfgLx?Ù

 � cf}iflw aRrfsf] k+x'raf6 6f9f /fVg'xf];\Ù
 � cfkm' ue{jtL ePdf ;f] sf] af/] :jf:YosdL{nfO{ hfgsf/L lbg'xf];\Ù
 � cf}iflw k|of]u ubf{ hLp lrnfPdf, 5fnfdf 8fa/x? cfPdf, Zjf; km]g{ ufx|f] ePdf jf o:t} 

cGo nIf0f b]vf k/]df t'?Gt cf}iflw k|of]u ug{ 5f8L :j:yfsdL{nfO{ ;Dks{ /fVg'xf];\Ù
 � olb PlG6afof]l6s cf}iflw ;]jg ug{ nfUg' ePsf] 5 eg] tf]lsPsf] dfqf / calw;Dd k|of]u 

ug{'xf]; / u/fg'xf];Ù
 � cf}iflw vl/b ug]{ cf}iflw k;nsf] Aoa;foLsf] dfGotf k|df0fkq x]g]{ ug{'xf];Ù
 � cf}iflw vl/bubf{ clgjfo{ lan lng] afgL ug{'xf];\ . 

:j:YysdL{, cf}iflw l;kmfl/;stf{, cf}iflw pTkfbs, k}7fl/ stf{ tyf JoazfoLnfO{ hfgsf/L
 � laefudf btf{ gePsf cf}iflwsf] lalqm ljt/0f gug]{ tyf lan lahs lagf s'g}klg cf}iflwsf] 

vl/b lalqm gu/f} Ù 
 � lrlsT;sx?n] jf :jf:YosdL{x?n] Aoa;flos dof{bf / cfr/0fdf a;L cf}iflwsf] l;kmfl/z 

ug]{ u/f} / s'g} cf}iflw sDklgaf6 s'g} nfe jf cj;/sf] ;+emf}tf ug{' ePsf] 5 eg] kf/bzL{ 
ug]{ u/f}Ù

 � d"No gePsf] tyf laefuaf6 d"No :jLs[t gePsf] cf}iflw sf] lalqm lat/0f ug]{ gu/f}Ù
 � pwf]u tyf cf}iflw ljt/sn] lbg] deal bonus kf/bzL{ ug]{ u/f} / o;af6 pkef]QmfnfO{ 

nfeflGjt u/f}Ù
 � Physician sample sf] b'?kof]u gu/f}+Ù
 � cf}iflwsf] :t/ v'nfO{ dfq cf}iflwsf] pTkfbg / lalqm ljt/0f ug]{ u/f}Ù
 � nfu' tyf dgf]lbks / PlG6afof]l6s cf}iflwx?sf] ;d'lrt k|of]u ug]{ alg a;fnf} / c?nfO{ 

klg l;sfpÙ
 � cf}iflw btf{ ePgePsf] hfgsf/L o; ljefuaf6 hfgsf/L lncf}Ù
 � yf]s laqm]tfn] v'›f laqm]tfnfO{ sf/f]af/ ubf{ cflwsfl/s lan tyf cwfjflbs btf{ /x]sf] 

cf}iflw k;ndf dfq ug]{ /
 � nfu' tyf dgf]lbks cf}iflwx? sf] clgjfo{ ?kdf lrlsT;ssf] l;kmfl/;sf] cfwf/df kf/bzL{ 

/]s8{ /fv]/ dfq lalqm ljt/0f ug]{ u/f} .



cf}iflw k|of]u ubf{ Wofg lbg'kg]{ s'/fx¿M

cf}iflw Joj:yf ljefu

 y dfGotf k|fKt :jf:YosdL{sf] k"hf{df dfq cf}iflw k|ofu ug]{ .
 y cf}iflwsf] k|of]u ;DalGw k"0f{ hfgsf/L lng] .
 y cf}iflwsf] ;]jg tf]lsPsf] ;dodf, tf]lsP adf]lhdsf] km/sdf, tf]lsPsf] 

;do;Dd k|of]u ug]{ .
 y cf}iflw afnaRrfsf] kx'Fraf6 6f9f /fVg] .
 y olb s'g} cf}iflw ;]jg ug{ e"n]df ;Demg] lalQSs} ;]jg ug]{ t/ csf]{  

dfqf ;]jg ug]{ ;do glhs ePdf ;]jg gu/L csf]{ dfqf ;]jg ug]{ .
 y cfkm" ue{jtL ePdf ;f] af/] :jf:YosdL{nfO{ hfgsf/L lbg] .
 y cf}iflw k|of]u ubf{ lhp lrnfPdf, 5fnfdf 8fa/x? cfPsf, :jf; km]g{ 

ufx|f] ePdf jf o:t} cGo nIf0f b]vf k/]df t'/Gt cf}iflw k|of]u ug{ 5f8L 
:jf:YosdL{nfO{ ;Dks{ /fVg] .

Pl06afof]l6s cf}iflw k|of]u ubf{ dfGotf k|fKt :jf:YosdL{sf] ;Nnfxdf
tf]lsPsf] cjlw / ;doleq k|of]u u/f}+ / u/fcf}+ .

cf}iflw ;DalGw yk hfgsf/Lsf nflu tn pNn]lvt 7]ufgfdf ;Dks{ /fVg'xf]nf .

cf}iflw Joj:yf ljefusf zfvf sfof{no

dbge08f/L ky–$, lah'nLahf/, sf7df8f}+

kf]i6 aS; g+= !))#*, kmf]g g+=M -)!_–$&*)@@&÷$&*)$#@, k\mofS; g+= )!–$&*)%&@

www.dda.gov.np

s~rgjf/L, lj/f6gu/

)@!–$@)*$(
biratnagar@dda.gov.npE-mail:

cfbz{gu/, g]kfnu+h

)*!–%@@)&$
nepalgunj@dda.gov.np

d'/nL au}+rf, lj/u+h

)*!–%@&&%#
birgunj@dda.gov.np
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